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The niection Kcsull.
Tlio rextill of till' election in Si .

yostimlny limy !( ivroi fieri

in fuw worth. Tim Dt'inoorutH cut riotl
ovprvtliiiitf liofont tliein, Ik'ciiiimj of
Hupni'lifiiii InriilTort'tico. Wo hitvo
met tlio enemy, unci they lire not ours
bj (i ;onri deal.

BiotK of Vim local pulitifiuim tiro
not us sanguine as they wero twenty-fou- r

hours nfo.

Onk Kreut trouble with the Citi-

zens Republican ticket thin year was
i Hhortu;u in weight.

Ani it snowed on election day. The
weather was, indeed, iulti chilly for
tho fellows who wuru snowed under.

Judging from thin faraway point
of view, it is the people, who are net
being kissed that are raising the
rumpus in Atlanta.

Tint wholo rising generation will
bo apt to stand up in the gallery and
nhriok witli feline vehemence at the
proposed formation of a peanut
trust.

A men gold (hid is reported on
American territory on the Upper
Yukon. That many gold mines
will be discovered on our own terri-
tory in Alaska can hardly l ques-
tioned.

Conoukss.man liitUM.M's post-

master at Ashland was defeated yes-

terday by an independent Republi-
can for School Director, in a three-cornere- d

fight. A significant sign of
the times.

Till: soldiers of tile civil war are
rather too old for Held operations,
but if Uncle Bam lias any breast
works that need holding the veterans
will stay with them in tho style of
Old Hickory at New Orleans.

TllK indiireronco on the part of
the Republicans of town yesterday
is traceable to somo cause, and wo
leave tho roador to work it out him-

self. Wo huvo our own private
opinion.

Major Fin-xk- y is receiving the
congratulations of his friends to-da-

He was elected School Director at
l'ottsvillo yestorday by a handsome
majority. Carry tho news to tho
Custom House.

TilK rumor Is again current that
Secretary of State Sherman will re-

sign, unless ho is too perversa to ac-

cede to tho wishes of his family and
friends. Tin failure of President
McKinloy to consult him in the De
Lome matter has caused much com-
ment and it is becoming stronger.

Tub school teachers aro engaged
in a worthy cause, and tho charity en-

tertainment to be held under their
auiplces in Forgmon's thontre to-

morrow ovening should bo heartily
encouraged by our peoplo generally.
The school teachers are giving their
time and talents in this direction
without remuneration, and their
offorts should bo encouraged by a
packed homo.

The Preacher They Like.
In tho last issue of tho "l'rosby-toria- n

Journal" tharo is a symposium
on "Tho l'roachor I Like." Among
tho contributors are such eminent
Presbyturiuus us Justice Williams, of
the Supreme court ; JudgoSimonton,
of Harrisburg ; Gen. Louis Wagner,
John Wauamakor unri others.

They express such u variety of likes
and dislikes that it would appear to
bo very l;..ul to get a preacher who
would suit them all. They, howoyor,
in stating the kinds of preachers
they do not like, exclude so lminy
varieties of that profession who aro
seemingly popular and successful
that there is reason to wonder how
many clergymou ratuin hold upon
their congregations without mending
tholr methods of sermonizing.

Perhaps the explanation is found
in the fact that those who contri
buted to the symposium are all men
In order to get at the reason of tho
success of the preaoher who flits the
pewi and keeps ull of the activities
of tho church going tho women
should bo consulted. If it should bo
found that they are able to analyze
that in their pastor which makes his
pulpit utterances attractive, unri
which makes ths pastoral relation
ploasant and agreeable, then will it
be possible to point out the elements
of success In the ministry and to set
up guidoposts, other than those
'which are In the books of theology,
by following whioh the prospective
preachsr may bo sure that lie is going
aright.

Tho women do not as a rule hold
tho oilices, but tho preacher who
pleases them is the popular one.

HIS LORDSHIP SENTENC :D.

Lord William Nevlll Slintiorvu l'lvo
Yours "eiml Servitude.

London, l'eb. 16. In the central crim-
inal court yesterday Lord William Ne-
vlll, fourth son of the Marquis of Aber-pavenn- y,

who was placed on tilal,
entered with fraud hi connection with
tlHtfitilt of "Sam" l.ewla, the money
lender, HRiilnst Lieutenant Spender
Clay, to recoer JC11.113, due on two
promissory notes curbed by I.oid Ne-

vlll, pleaded uuilly "f fraud, but claim-
ed be wns not utility of forgery. He was
sentenced to five years penal servitude.

Judge Lawreme sun-rae- d up sternly,
but with a voice wlili shook, and at
times almost broke ..i emotion. Lord
William Nevlll was spruce, well Broom-
ed, and coIVetei', and apparently un-

concerned. The JiK'.ite said: "In my
opinion the crime Is us ifieat as If be
had abstracted the mm from Lieuten-
ant Clay's poi:ei, or bad liurKliii'lzed
Mr. Lewis olllee and had stolen It. If
ft had been some wi etched clerk with
a wife and seven children who had In-

cur: ed a heavy li fF and bad helped
himself at bis master's till, 1 am ufiuld
there would have been no one to speak
In extenuation, but the hlKher the po-

sition the person holds the higher bis
responsibilities, t have looked In vain
for extc luiatliif: ( Iri ornstninis). It is as
bad ft ease (if fraud as It Is possible to
conceive. You have brought shame and
dishonor upon an ancient and noble
family and sorrow and sul'feilnB upon
your nearest and dearest. Your cilme
Is Kteat and your sentence must bo e.

It Is that you be kept In penal
servitude for live years."

GliEAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

fur those who will eo y anil net 11 pack- -

njie ol UKAIN-- It takes tin- place, ol
coH'cu at about 1 tho cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can hi' kIncii to the
clnlilieo us well as the adult with nrint
hi uulit. It is in, iilo of pure eruins and look',
ami tastes like the linest fir"del of Mocha or
Java coircc It satisfies everyone. A cup of
(iniin-- is better for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
colleo breaks down Oralu-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for (lr.iln-0- . lic. and 23c.

I'lin I'iolhhi l.holN'il Will AkuIii lion nil
the Southern Itallway.

Tile Florida Limited, which is the syn-
onym of all that is elegant in modern rail-

way tiiiius, and which during its foimer
service has heeu a prime favorite for tourists
from the North stoking the mild climate of
Florida, will ho placid in service hy the
Southern Kaihvay ahoiit the first week in
."auiiary. lftiis. With its return to service this
train, which will ho solid Pullman vest i billed
between Saw York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will picscnt features in the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore ptesented, and which will le
destined to add still further to its already
hoII established popularity.

The Southern Hallway is having built for
the Florida Limited serv'ie three tnilns.eacli
containing a dining car, two dntwing room
sleeping cars, a compartment ear and a
library and observation car, each ear com-

plete ill all its appointments and equipped
with tho very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the

Whilo no schedule lias as yet been
announced, it can be stated that it will bo the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
ami St. Augustine, and will he so planned
that passengers can have Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and ar-

rive at St. Augustine ticl'mo nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia ltecord.

Notice. Applications for Inrther informa-
tion addressed to Juo. M. Ileal I, idstriet
Passenger Agent, Southern ltailway, WIS

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will recclvo
prompt attention.

Who Said They Have a Cough ?
Advice Take Pan-Thi- --'5c. At (Iruliler

Bros., drug store.
Union of ST"i vor 'Forres urcrou.

Washington, Feb. 1C. The addresses
on behalf of the Democratic, Populist
and Silver Kepuhllcun parties, which
are the result of the conferences which
have been in progress among the lead-
ers of those parties at the capital for
the past few weeks, were Issued yes-
torday. They seek to unite the mem-
bers of the three parties in future elec-
tions upon the financial Issue as the
question of paramount importance, and
are separate appeals to each of the
parties to consolidate all along the
lines for this purpose.

Killed liy ii roll or ( oii.
Harrlsbuig, Feb. 1C Thomas Far-rel- l,

used S- -' years, was Instantly killed
bv a foil of too tnrk nml ulnlr. It, tlir.
colliery at Williainstown. this countv.
yesterday, lie leaves a widow and one
child.
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IIIE IH HALF.

The Same In Shenandoah as Else-

where.
The bigger half of worldly trouble.
The greater put of umliklliuV suffering,
thu safely he Isiil to the kidneys.
Kidneys filter tho blew).
Keiip the human iyMiiii healthy.
Hut they can't do tlili when they'ie sick,
litsy to tell sick klilnoys.
Ijiiok to the hack for the notu of warning.
Most backnche palm are kidney Ills.
Tnitihes, twinges, pains and aches of a

bid b.iek
Should ho treated promptly.
l,vory days deity means future trouble.
Urinary coiupllcatiiuis set in, Diabetes,

Urlglit's l)Wc:iu.
Doan's Kidney I'ilU are kidney specialists.
Core every form of kidney ills.
Proof of till, hi Sheinindoah testimony.
Mr. D.ivhl Head. ur 15 North Main street

ni.ts: "Inasahnut used up with my back
ii i nl my kidneys gave mo lunch annoyance.
After sitting down fur any length of time I
could hardly move because of the sharp
pains which would catch mo hi my back
causing me to exclaim. I had little Iticllna-t- l

hi to be on my feet for the gnawing pains
in the small ot my hack made me miserable.
I felt pains also hi the b.iek of my head &ud
passing down my neck. I had no ambition,
was tired all the time and frit genernlly
miserable. I nail about Doan's Kidney I'ills
and got a box from Klrliu't drug store. I
am all right now thanks to this splendid
M incdy. They (julckly get awy with the
nlioki trouble and I liavo no return of it
Kiurc using them. Dunn's Kidney l'llls aro a
grand rmtdy for the kldnsyk."

Dimn's Kidney I'ills for sale hy all dealers
I'licc .10 tents. Hailed by Fuster-M- I burn
I'u., Ilullalo, N. Y., solo agents fur tho U. H

Kctucuihcr the name Doan's and Like no sub
stituto.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHIKE

ntl I'hmer, the Hand of Aiuellen, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
lloutc," which tnvverncs n region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
mil second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points hi Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
rates, and nil tho comfortsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur- -

ha.o tickets via tlio Missouri Pacific railway
ystcm. For iiitea right from your home,
il er.it u re, and full information, drop a postal

raid, J. 1'. McCanu, T. I. Agent. 810 Kail,
road avenue, Khnira, N. V., or 3!H ilroad
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, 0. E P. Agt.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
.lariated by him in follows : "I was in a most
ilreadliil condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, nain
I'oiitinually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given mo up. Fortuu-.itely- ,

a friend advised trying 'Electric
hitters, and to my great joy and surprise,
the una tiottio mailo a ucchlca improvement.
1 continued their uso for threo weoks. and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed tho grave of another victim,"
No one should fail to try them. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

OI.II POINT COMI'OItT, lUCllMONI)

AND WASHINGTON. TOUll VIA I'KN'N.

BYI.VANIA KAIMlOAl).
Thu fir?t of tho present scries of personally-conducte- d

tours to Old Point Comfort, Itich-inoni- l.

and Washington via the Pennsylvania
Kailroud will leave New York and Philadel-
phia on Saturday, February ID.

Tickets, including tiausportation, meals en
rou to in both directions, transfons of pas-
sengers and baggage, hotel accommodatious
at Old Point Comfoit, Itlchuiond, and Wash-
ington, and carriage rido about Itlchuiond
iu fact, every accessary expense for a period
of six days will he sold at rate of $35 00
from New York. Brooklyn, and Newark,
$11 00 from Trenton, fcW.SO from Philadel-
phia, and proportionate rates from other
stations.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, includ
ing one and thrco-foiirth- s days' board at that
place, and good to return direct by regular
iranik wmiin six nays, win ne sunt in con-
nection with this tour at rate of flU.OO from
New York. J15.00 from Trenton, $ 14.00 from
Philadelphia and proportionate rates from
other points. At a slight additional expense
tourists can extend tho trio to Yireinla
licach, with accommodations at the Princess
Anno Hotel.

For itineraries and full information, apply-t- o

ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 Ilroad-wa-

New York ; or Ooo. W. Iioyd, Assistant
'ieuonil rassenger Agent, Ilroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Thero aro threo little things which do
nioro work than any othor three little things
created they are the ant, tho bee and
DeWitt's Little Early Kisers. the last beine
the famous little pills for sUiuach and liver
troubles. (J. II. llagcnhuch,

QUEEN WILHELMINA AGAIN.

Tlio Yonnir Hovrliii Now Itopoi'tod
KiiKmri'il to it lloiiiipiu-tti- .

The Ilngue. Feb. 10. There Is some
talk of the betrothal of Queen Wllhel-mln- u

to I'lince Louis Napoleon, now
colonel of the Czarina's Lancers, In the
llusslan army. He Is a descendant of
Jerome, the youngest brother of Napo-
leon I, and Is 31 years old.

The youns queen of Holland, who will
l?o through her coronation ceremony
next summer, has been reported from

QUEEN WILHKLMINA,
tlma to time to bo engaged to almost
every eligible prince In Kurope. One of
the most conspicuous suitors was Alex-
ander I, klntr of Bervla, whose suit wai
sensationally pressed a few years ago
by his father, the ex-kl- Milan, For
some time It was believed that Bin)
would marry Victor Emanuel, crown
prince of Italy. Ills suit was dlscour-age-

however, on account of his re-
ligion.

What pleasuro is there in life with a head-
ache, constipation and biliousness Thous-
ands experience them who could become ly

healthy hy using DeWitt's Little Early
Ulacrs, the famous little pills. C. II.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itoflootod by Donllims In IMillndol"
plibi nml lliillhnnro.

Philadelphia, Feb. Ioilr dull; win.
tcr superfine, J2.D0i)3.10; do. extra, $3,250
3.D0; Pennsylvania roller, clear, Jlflt.25!
do. straight, $I.C0St.60i wixtern winter,
clenr, tl.10frj.30; do. straight. JI.40fJ4.65;
city nulls, extra. $3.25113.50. Ilye Hour slow
at $2.O0'iJ2.S0 per barrel, lis to quality. No
trading In wheiiUcorn or ontcs, the Com-
mercial Exchange being do nl on account
of tho holiday (local electln n. Hay firm;
choice timothy, $12 for bin c bales. Heel
firm; beef hinns, J2.1M2I. Pork strong;
fonillj, $12fel2.K0. Lard lirm: western
steamed, $5.40. Hutter steady; western
creamery, Hi.t?20i; do. factory, llSfltc;
Elglns. 20c; Imitation creamery. 13fl"c.;
New York .dairy, 13fflSc; do. creamery,
145119c; fnncy Pennsylvania prints Job-
bing at 2J0j2fic; do. wholesale, 22c Cneese
quiet; large, white and colored, Septem-
ber, S'c. ; small do, do., September, 9J
sV4c; light skims, fiOCUc, port skims, 4i
54c.; full skuns. 2iii3c. Eggs steady; Now
York and Pennsylvania. r.; western,
fresh, 144if(14ac Potatoes quiet; New
York, $2.37VSl2.D0; sweets. $.!'.! I. Tallow
steady; city. 3c; country, 3
Cabbage quiet at $3.50514. I'ig Iron war-
rants quiet at JO.50fTG.70. Lake copper lirm
at $11.20011.30. Tin firm at Jl 1.055)11.15.

Spelter quiet nt Jt.lOft 1.11. Lead quieter
at $3.S0'jj3.F5. Cottonseed nil strong; prime
crude, it'u I'J'tc. ; prime summer yellow,
23c; off summer yellow, 22ti22',4c, ; butter
oil, 25fj2Ce.

Baltimore, Fob. 15. Flour lnuctlvo and
unchunged. Wheat stiong; spot and
month, J1.00i,iarl.00: March. $l.(KJii'ul.0O;
May, taVidWic; steamer No. 2 red, MHiff
K?ic. southern, by sample, IWc.iiTJl.Olii;
do on grade, !)"c.5I$1.01. Corn strong; spot
und month, 36'n351ie.; March and April,
34935c; steamer mixed, 3H4(f3IVjC.;
southern, white, 3H4i35'ic; do. yellow,
33HH34!c. Oats stiong mid higher; No.
2 white. 82Vsi(S!c; No. 2 mixed, 30031c.
Uye firmer; No. 2 nearby, 6IHfi5ric; No.
5 western. RaUiSOc. llay steady; choice
timothy. $12,501(13. Grain freights rather
moru active, unchanged. Sugar strong and
unchanged. Hutter and eggs quiet and
unchanged. Cheeso steady nml unchang-
ed. Whisky, $1.25il.2(i per gallon for fin-

ished goods In carloads; $1.27'1.2S per gal-
lon for Jobbing lots. Lettuce, $1.23 per
basket.

Llvo Stock Mnrlcoti.
New York. Feb. 13. European cables

quoto American steers at 10?ifjll'4c,
dressed weight; refrigerator beef nt 9J
9lsc. per pound. Calves slow, hut steady:
110 head unsold; veals, t4.5O1i7.B0. Sheep
and lambs firm; sheep, $3.50175; lambs, $5.50

& 6.12V.!. Hogs higher at $1,155(1.40.
East Liberty, Pa., Feb. 15. Cattle about

steady; prime, $4,9055; common, $3.50fi4;
bulls, stags und oxen, $2'n I. Hogs nctlvo
and higher; prime mediums, jl. 25574. 30;
heavy Yorkers, $I,204TI.25 best light York-
ers, $15(4.10; pigs. tiMlii 115; heavy hogs,
S4.20&4.25; good roughs, $3.25513.75; com-
mon to fair. $2,505,(3.10. Sheep steady;
choice J4.W5TI.90; common, $3,4053.90.
Cholco lambs. $5.73i36.90; common to good,
J4.75S3.70. Veal calves, $i55(C.50.

TO CUI1I! A COI.I IN ONE DAY,
Tako Laxatlvo llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 25c. The goiiuino has L. 11. Q. on
each tablet.

To Sin i o Out ii M'tirdoror.
Torre Haute, Ind F b. 10. John

the despeiado who murdered
two men near this city, Is hiding In a
deserted coal shaft. Yesterday a sher
iff's posse entered the mine, but were
compelled to retreat, as the outlaw fired
several shots at the men. It is the
Intention of the authorities to set fire
to the mine.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't glvo them tea or cotfeo. Have you tried
the new fowl drink called Oraln-- ? It is

delirious and nourishing mid takes tho placo
of codec. Tho more (Iraln-- you give tho
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Graiu-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes llko t lie choice grades of colleo hutcosts
about I as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
BSc.

BURIED BY FALLEN WALLS.

Collapso or a ItiiruiMl lliilldlnur Load
Aliiriiiliip; ItoportH.

Pittsburg, Feb. 10. Terror wasspread
yesterday by a report that a section ot
the ruins left by the Pike street dis-
aster of last Wednesday night had
fallen and burled about ten persons,
mostly hoys. Soon afterward at least
60 volunteers from the aGsembled crowd
went to work with a will on the de-

bris. A colored driver of a coal wagon,
a boy and two horses wero
extricated, being more or less Injured.
After the men had worked about two
hours and those In charge had been
convinced that no other unfortunates
had been caught by the falling brick,
the work wns abandoned. .

It was tho west wall of the Hoevelor
storage building that broke. A vast
section parted along Its CO feet of length
and a mass fell on each side of tho
wall. Quite a number of boys who wero
In the neighborhood rushed away In
terror and gave out all manner of re-

ports regarding the number and loca-
tion of their companions when the
crash came, but all were accounted for
later.

DR. WURTH'S OPINION

OF THE NEW DISCOVERY IN MED'
ICINE.

A Remarkably Successful Remedy For
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach
Troubles.

Dr. Wurth, lu commenting on recent (Us-

coveries iu medicine said : There Is nouo
which Is certain to bo so valuable and far
reaching in benefit as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, the now stomach remedy ; I say far
reaching, hecausa people little realize how
important a sound stomach and vigorous d.
gestion is to every man, woman and child.

Indigestion is tho starting point of coir
sumption, heart disease, liright's disease,
diabetes, nervous prostration, liver troubles;
why is this so ? Simply because every nerve,
muscle and tissuo hi our bodies is created
and nourished from the food we cat. If that
food is, by reason of a weak stomach, com
psllcd to lio fur hours, a sour, fermenting
mass of half digested food, it poisons the
blood and nervous system, creates gas which
distends the stomach and bowels, causing
pressure on the heart, lungs and other
organs ami Beriously impeding their action,

lie says further, the point to direct atten
Hon is not the nerves, nor heart, nor lungs
nor kidueys, but the stomach, the first cause
of all the mischief.

The remedy to use fur indigestion and
weak stomachs is nut some cathartic, but a
remedy which will digest tho food, increase
tho tlow of gustrio juice, absorb tho gases,
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will accom-
plish exactly this result lu any case of stom
ach trouble, because these tablets aro com
posed of the digestive acids, aseptic pepsin,
(lolden Seal and Ilisrduth. pluasaut to taito,
and not being a patent medlclno, cau b
usod hy auyoue with perfect tafety. I belior
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure any
form of itidlgestlju and btomach troublo
except cancer of I'omacU.

Full sl.s packagrs of Stuarts Dyspjpsia
Tablets arc sold by druggist at 50 cents. A
book on stomach diseases together with
thousands of testimonials will bo sent by ad- -

drcaslug Stuart Co., Uurshull, Mich.

flAMl'OUNIA.

I'KRSON TOUll VIA PENN

SYLVANIA 1IAII.110AD.

The next Personally-Conducte- d Tour to
California via tho Pennsylvania ltailroad
will leave Now York, Philadelphia, nml
Pittshurg by tho "Golden Gato Special" on
Wedno(ly, February 10, stopping at tho
flreat Mamiuoth Cavo and Now Orleans dur-
ing the Mardi (Iras Carnival, Four weoks
will ho allowed on tho Pacific Coast.

stops will he made nt Salt Lake
City, Colorado Springs ( On rile of the Gods),
Denver, Chicago, tc. Hound-tri- rate, in-
cluding transportation, meals, carriagedtives,
hotel accommodations, and Pullman accom-
modations en route, and Pullman berth Los
Angeles to Sun Francisco, and transportation
in California $335.00 from all stations east of
Pittshurg; with hotel accommodations,
mtals, transfers, and carriago drives through
California continuing four weekB, $125.00 ad
ditional, ah experienced cliaporon will ac-
company tho party for the benefit of tlio
lady touilsts.

For tickets, itineraries, and full hifortna-lio- n

apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
111)11 Itroadway, New York; or address Geo.
W. Iioyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

The Discovery of the Day.
Aug. J. ltogel, the leading druggist of

Slireveiort, I.a., sajs; "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures my
cough, and it is the best seller I have," J, F,
Campbell, merchant of sallord, Ariz,, writes :

Dr. King s rsew Discovery is all that is
claimed foiit ; it never fails, and is a sure
cure for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 1

cannot say enough for it 4 merits," Dr. King's
New Discovery lor'Lonsumption, Coughs and
Colds is not an experiment. It lias been tried
for a quarter of a century, and stands
at the head. It never disappoints, l'ree trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store.

Kxtoriiilnnl Inn: lln- - Oypiy '.Miitll.
IJcslon. Feb. 1C After a short Inter

val the work of extol minuting the gyp-
sy moth has been resuired hy the Blato
board of ngrlcultuie with thu emer-
gency appropriation of $20,000 that the
leglslatine granted to carry on the
work until the fujl appioprlatlon can
be acted upon. Hetweon 150 and 200

men who wore laid olf on Feb. 1, be-

cause last year's appropriation had
given out, have been reinstated, and
they are now distributed among the In-

fested dlstilcts to destroy tho Insect.

WHAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or

ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may be the

cause of your sickness? You can easily find

out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine

stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble.

Too frequent desire to urinate or pain in the
hack, Ualso convincing proof that the kidneys

and bladder are out of order.
It is a source of comfort to know that Dr,

Kilmer's Swamp Hoot is the great remedy for

all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves

pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult

or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate.
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly

overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being

compelled to get up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary effect of

Swamp-Uo- is soon realized. Its action is

gentle, yet immediate, the relief speedy and

the cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents

and one dollar. You may have a sample bottle

and pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men-

tion Hi:rai.I) and send your address to Dr.

Kilmer & Co., Itingliamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine-

ness of this offer.

Buy Keystonotlour. Ho t uro that tho namo
Lkssiu & IUeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
nrer rkok.

MHV lUMTT
MM LLI11,

Fine 1
Gent's 1
Furnishings

V T pnrk
to Goodn
Looks.
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llllIPl

MAX LEVIT, Prop.

EXIT DUPUY DE LOME.

Tho Minister Lonvon tho
Lnud or "tlio Low I'nll tlolnll."

Washington, Fob. 1G. Vp to a lato
hour last night the state department
had no additional word from MlnlBter
Woodford. While there had been an
Impression that a dispatch might be
received at any hour the absence of a
message was not looked upon as nn
Indication of nny change In the status
of the De Lome Incident, which Is now
considered practlcnlly closed. As mat-
ters Btand tho only further action to be
expected from Spain Is the disavowal
of the sentlmentB expressed by De
Lome concerning President McKlnley,
but this, If made, will come as a vo-
luntary couitesy. A definite announce-
ment that this has or has not been
made Is In tho ordinary course of
events the next newB expected from
Madrid.

Setior Dupuy De Lome, accompanied
hy Mine. De Lome, their twj sons and
a Spanish valet, left Washington at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon for New
York, whence they sailed today for
Liverpool. A large delegation from the
diplomatic corps, accompanied by their
wives, gave a hearty au revolr at the
station to their lato associate.

Somo Inletest was aroused laat night
by tho presence at the White House
of several members of tho cabinet,
among them Secretaries Long, Gary
and Wilson, Attarnty General Griggs
and Asslstnnt Secretary of State Day.
The gathering was purely a social uf-fa- lr,

however.

tluokloU's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruptlonB, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It w guaranteed to give
porfbet satislaotion or mony rofunded. Prico
25 cents per box. For salo bv A. Wasley.

Tlio Lo.'A of lilt- - urn 'ovn(lii.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 16. No further

news has been lecelved concerning the
reported loss of the stc: r. or Clara Ne-

vada In Alaskan waters. Owing to the
many contacting rumors, hope for her
safety has not yet been abandoned. The
latctt report was brought down by the
Bteamer Excelsior, which arrived yes-

terday. Captain Donnellson said that
Just before he left Juneau the steamer
Coleman arrived and reported that
wreckage and bedding marked "Hass-ler- "

had been wusbed ashore at Sea-wur- d.

He said: "The Clara Nevada
was formerly known as the Hassler,
and I have no donbt that sho Is at the
bottom of the sea, at least such of her
effects as were not burned."

A thrill of terror s experienced when a
br ssy cough of croup sounds through tho
house at night. Hut tlio terror soon changes
to relief after Ono Minute Cough Cure has
hcon administered. Stfe and harmless for
children. C II, Hagenbiich.

. "THEY DO THE WORK" :

BRONCflO 33(HOMOEOPATHIC)g
REMEDIES 10C

-
i Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles 17 formula 3
Stomach Disorders of ntc(l
System Irregularities

"For every III, a special pill."

If not ftt Drue Htoren, write

Bronx Chemical Co..Yonkers,N.Y.
a

Health Hook Mulled I'roe.

mmuiuiuiiiimuiwm

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

T'S FURNISHING HOUSE.

MARK YOU !

Look Where to Save
Your Money.

We

Only a we feel

and will suit all. "

range in from

FinP fifnt's B"y " llnlf or
l'"'r' 'rll,lt k'"(1

Hall HOSe. that the
wearer smile. We lmvc the very newest

in pluid polkn dot hose.

Silk winter end of any
We have them ranging in

ptice from 50 to $2.25.

La
Followed by Heart Disease, Cured by

DR. MILES' HEART CURE,

IJ, C. O. BIIULTS, of Wlntcrsot, Iowa,
Inventor and manufacturer of
Bbult9' Safety Whlffletreo Coupling,

writes of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. "Two years
ago an attack of LaOrlppo loft mo with ft
wealc heart. I had run down In flesh 'to
uicro skin and bono. I could not sleep lying
down for smothering spcllsi frcquont sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con-

stant fear ot sudden death, nothing could
Induce mo to remain away from homo over
night. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure and in a few days I was
ablo to sleep well and tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
nm now feeling better In ovcry way than I
havo for years."

Or. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug
gists under a positive

uarantoo, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-
eases of tho heart and
nerves freo. Address,

UK. MII.F.S CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

W. II. YINOST,

SURGEON.

Graduate nml Lata Heitldont House Surgecp
the University Btato at N. Y.

llenddiiartci-- llotel. Bheiiandoab

THItKB YKAH COUltSK.

Calls night or day promptly resiondcd.

M. BUKKK,

ATTORNEY

Ofllce Hgfin building, cor- er of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

" rOUfKKOY.J.

Shenandoah V.

W. miOISMAKKR.E.

Corner Market and Centre Btreets.

jlltOK .TOIIN JONES,

MUSICAL

Lock Rox 65, MnhaDoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of tho best
roasters n London and Parts, will give lesjmni
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal cultife.
Term reasonable. Address lu eara of stroll,
the lownler uanftndoah.

1 Tho Rosy
And a velvet softness of ths skin Is Inva-
riablyI I obtained br thort who use PozxoHl's
Complexion powder.

Hat

15 EAST ST.

That is the place the closest buyer is now
for. are out our

entire stock of

-- UNDERWEAR
At the lowest cash

New styles of Hats are
now shown by us. They
are now open for and

Starter. satisfied

prices Many

price

45 cts
iTOIHiis

quarter
l5

will miikc

creation and

PlUfflerS.
purchaser.

cents

THE UP-TO-DA- TE

Grippe,

MEDICAL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VETEHINARY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSTRUCTOR,

Freshness

Up-to-D- ate Store,

CENTRE

looking closing

prices.

Spring
being

inspection

HAT

that the styles Only i Starter.

IWmmm

STORE,
15 East Centre Street.

Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing . House,


